
New Co-host Joins the Orange Is Oranger Podcast 

Popular Ohio-based Orange is Oranger Podcast Welcomes Tyvis Powell to the Hosting Team  

Columbus, Ohio — June, 2022 — Today, one of Press Play Podcasts' most popular shows, 
the Orange is Oranger, announced the addition of Co-host Tyvis Powell to the hosting team.  

Powell will join Holly Wetzel as the new Co-Host of the Orange is Oranger podcast in place of 
Jeremy Powell. Chase Smith, CEO of the Press Play Podcast Network says, “We are so thankful 
for what Jeremy has been able to bring to the Orange is Oranger. He’s an incredible talent and 
we’re lucky to have him with us. The show wouldn’t be what it is today without him. We’re 
excited to see his next move with us. Tyvis’s unique perspective and experience will bring a 
fresh outlook on the show. He’s been successful at every step of his career, and we are thrilled to 
have him join Holly for a new Orange is Oranger”. Former host Jeremy Powell will continue to 
stay with the Press Play Podcast Network and plans to launch his own show in the spring.  

Tyvis Powell has Ohio in his DNA and grew up around the Bedford area where he attended 
Bedford High school. After graduating high school, the three-star recruit took his talents to Ohio 
State. After being red shirted his first year, Powell started a total of 3 seasons under head coach 
Urban Meyer where he took home the defensive MVP in 2014 and brought home a national 
championship in 2015. Powell was then picked up by the Seattle Seahawks as free agent. After 
spending 4 years in the NFL, Powell joined the BC Lions in the CFL. In his free time, he loves to 
spend every moment he can with his wife and daughter along with continuing to train for his 
next opportunity on the gridiron. Powell is also a regular on 97.1 The Fan where he co-host’s 
The Buckeye Show. When asked how he feels about joining the Orange is Oranger, Tyvis said, 
“I’m super excited and honored to join this podcast. I will make it my mission to do everything I 
can to help propel this podcast into the top Browns podcast. With me on fans will get my honest 
thoughts and opinions. Ready to cheer this great organization all the way to the super bowl. Let’s 
go!” 

When asked about his experience being a co-host on the popular Browns-based podcast, former 
co-host Jeremy Powell said, "It's been incredible. It was always a dream of mine to host a sports 
talk radio show, to have interviewed the level of guests we did and rise as high on the iTunes 
Charts as we did (106) was unbelievable. Working with Chase and Holly has been amazing. I've 
learned a ton and had an absolutely phenomenal time! It's been awesome to see the network 
grow from me and Chase to what it is today. Of course, I have some sadness leaving the show 
but I'm excited for the future and the ability to take on a new project. I'm looking forward to 
what the future holds! The Orange is Oranger will be in good hands going forward!”. 
 
 

The Press Play Podcast Network exists to empower hosts and create high quality, professional, 
engaging content that listeners love. The network is made up of a diverse range of fantastic 
shows, many of them specific to Ohio. From covering professional and college sports to life, 
leadership and ministry, the ever-growing network has something for everyone.  
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